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SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
CICORA COLLEGE FORWOMEN

A me""h=' itovuilge of Utemtnetnnt, awftIu nass nh4?ilter
41 Chritia Influences.

q HomeJ1&eSurroundings.
41 Select Student-body.

SCollege of Liberal Arts anai
C- Sciences.
q Conservatory of Music.
ISchoo'ls of Art, ExpoossionandBusiness.
An Meal College for Women
S oer'Catalogue and inlormation

Afl&ess
R'EV. S. C. BYRD, .D.,

Columbia, - . C.

1854

WOFFORD COLLECE I
SPARTANBURC, S. C.

A Christian College vith high standards -and ideals. vlll-equippe(ILaboratories and Libraury. Stro Faculty and full cowrses.Nx
session begins September 15th. r ite Sur catalogue.

HENRV W. SNVDER, Presidengt.

Woffoi'd College liftting School
A high grade prepratory school for boys. Individual atten tion CI re- j
ful rnoral traming. $185 pays all expinses. Next sessiin Septembe-- -
15. For catalogue -address-

HIEA UJIWAS TER
Spartan ut - - Soett Carolina

Pickens Mill Iteml
Geir.L. Galowaf1pNwiy
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Norris News Items

McDuffie Baker of Cowan, Va.,is visiting the family of his
brother, R. M. Baker.
Dock Hunter is spending a few

weeks with friends in the upperMileCreek section of this county.
Miss Grace Huckabee, who

has been residing in Greenville
for some time, is visiting her
mother, Mirs. H. L. Huckabee,for an indefinite stay.
Our accommodating and pop-ular depot agent and telegraph

operator, M. C. Rhodes, has pur-chased a new 1915 model Ford
touring car, which arrived from
Easley last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith

and two children, Robert and
Nora, are expected to leave the
latter part of next week for a
vacation trip to Atlanta and
other points in Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith had as
their guest last week the latter's
Lyrandimother, Mrs. Essie Smith,
of Liberty.

Melvin and Ollie Rice left Sun-
day on No. 39 to enter school at
Raburn Gap, in Georgia. The
former attended school there last
session. Several other young
men wiHl leave in September.

Mrs. E. W. Tate spent Thurs-
day very pleasantly in Easley
w4th friends.

Mrs. .J. B. Robinson has re-
turned to her home in Green-
ville after spending a short while
with her son. Furman Robinson,
at the home of Mrs. Whitten.
Law:rence Brock of Waynes--boro., Ga.., is spending a few days

at the home of his mother, Mrs.
Brock.
Isaac Sheriff and Thoma

Newton are off on a camping
trip at La~ke Toxaway and othei
mountain resorts.
Rev. Mr. Nelson delivereAl th<

memorial address lastSu nday a
Golden Cteek., near town.'
large congregation was presen
and man:ifested much interest iI
assisting tfhe leaders to rende
some excellent music. Every
Ione seemed to enjoy themselve.
I and felt that it had been a da.
satisfactorily spent.
Townspeople from here, Ca

teechee and surrounding com
*mnity attendeAl the Hadcliff(
chautauqua atCentral last week.
Miss Mary Yongue is spending

a week in Anderson with rela-
tices.
Miss Cleo H dium of Pickens

is visiting her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Hallum, of [Lib-
erty route 3.
The Misses Singleton, two

charming young ladies of West-
minster, have returined to their
home after spending a week wi th
Misses Elmer' and Essie Clayton
and1 other relatives near town.
Miss Phillips of Tallapoosa,

Ga., is spending a few days in
town with friends.
School opened Monday with an

enrollment far greatet' this ses-
sion than last.

Misses Mabel Mauldin and
Maggie Johnson will join a par-
ty next week for a camping trip
to the mountains. A party from
Central chaperoned the crowd.

Hunter's mill, near town, is
running day and1 night. This
mill is making a success und~er
the management of WV.M. Roper',
who has had several years' ex-
perienice in milling.

Want a Route?
A friend wvrites: ''We have

hoped for vear's to get rural mail
(delivery through oui' part or the
country and seemed1 to have
been ignored,though it has been
given to other sections in the
meantime. Can we (d0 any-
thing about it?"
Indeed you cani. Perhaps you

have never asked for' one. You,
either alone or in consultation
with others, decide on what you
believe w~ould be a good route.
Tlhen write the Fourth Assist-
ant Postmlaster-GJener'al, Divi -

sion Rur'al Mail, Washington,
I). C., for' a form of petitions
andl instructions, andl get the
1)et ition signed by every body
Ipossile who would be s;erved( by
the proposed route. An inspec.
tor will bo sent over. the moute,
talk to the personsU who -enIt ini
the petitionuand, af'ter' inmeh red(
tape,' vou wvill get youru rural de
liveryv.--T-Ihe Pr"Iogres"siv~e l': rmi
(1l.

E. P. McCravey Hit By Train

E. P. McCravey, former rnem-
ber of the state legislature from
Pickens county and prominent
citizen of Easley, narrowly es-
caped death at the Easley depot
Thursday morning when he
was struck and knocked from
the railroad track by south-
bound passenger train No. 29.
He sustained several small cuts
and bruises on various parts of
his body, caused by the coarse
gravel on which he fell, and
three toes on his left foot were
badly mashed by the engine
wheels. The wounds received
by the accident were immedi-
ately attended to by Drs. C. N.
Wyatt and1H. E. Russel. While
the injuries are painful they are
not considered serious.
M r. MeCravey was crossing the

track when hit. Other trains in
the yard were making so much
noise he did not hear the incon
ing train and the view of the
main track was also cut off by
trains in the yard.
Many people witnessed the ac-

cident and all thought sure Mr.
McCravey had been killed. His
escape from death is anost ni-
raculous and his many friends
in the county are glad indeed
that his injuries are no w8orse.

West Easley Items

Married, by J. A. M ullinix.
notary publhc, at his residence
at 4 p. i. Sunday afternoon,
Mr. Bub Sinimons and Miss Lil-
lie Boughman, all of Easley.
Mr. Simmons is the son of Mr.
J. A. Sinnons of West Easley.
He now holds a position with
the Pelzer Manufacturing Con
pany, Pelzer. Miss Boughmar
made her home with her sister
Mrs.P.D.Jarrard, ,' d is a youn.
lady who number' her friendi
bby the score. T1- !y have thi
Lbest wishes of a I rge circle o

tI friends.
An autoiobile party consist

inlg of! Mir. Jay Gaines and Mis
Collie Alexander, Mr. Waite
Hunter and Miss Lula Drake
visited Chick Smrings Sinda3afternoon. Tihey report a nic<
time. Messrs. Gaines and Hun
ter are two young business me-
of Liberty.

Mr. R. J. Brandt and WN. M.
Thomnerson have ietu irned from
1he encanipment at the Isle of
Palms, Charleston. Mr. Tihom-
orson was regimental bugler f'or
the First regillent. He is the
popular leader of the Geer Con-
,cert Band. Mr. Brandt is a
member of the First regimental
band, located at Willianiston.

Mr. ''. B. Owens and family
are spending a low days in the

Re. ulo CJhilders has .just.
closed( a r'evival meeCtinlg at Cor'-
inthl Baptist chur'ch, near Eas-
bey. Pr'of. .J. Ri. Connell11y of the
Giflinl section hlad charge of
tile singinig. The nieetinrg was
a great success.

Mr. A. (C. Putnam~and famtily
visited fr'iend~s inl I sauren1'Hcoun -

ty Sunday. Rom:0

Cateechee Notes

Marriedl, Sunday, August 1, at
the residence of' tile of'ficiating
officeir, Mr. D~ravtoni H awkins to
Miss Rula McIee. .J. Alonzo
Brown. N. P., at the thriottlei.
D~raytoni is the 'ourit~h son of' Mir.
and Mr's. Tlhomais Hawkins of
Libeirty route 3, wile his bride
is the only (daughfer' of Mr'. and
Mrs. Perry McKee of. Liber'ty
route 3. Thle happy couple have
the conlgratu lations of' many
friends,

ID, Mv. Newtoni of Nori's had a
good muile killedl iby lighltning at
Martin Gr'ove chuiirch last Sun-
day evening, August 1, and his
little soil, Isaac, knocked uncon01-
scious at thle same1 timel. Isaac
and aniothler small boy wvere put-
ting tile harniess on the mule
when the bolt sti'uck the ani-
mal. Isaac wais br'ought home1(and( giveni nii dical attention at
once0 andI is r' stinig veiry well al
this wr'iinlg. ThIe o'ther bo
was knocked down, hut not se.
r'iously hurit. Mr. Newton has
our sym1pathly. B.

Chi ristiani Enigineer I). J . Fan
Is 1preaching foir Rey. TI. M. Galphmi at Liberty fchisek.n

Pickens Route 3
Miss Teen-ie Looper has re-turned from a visit to relativesat Easley and Greenwood. MissMeta Tolbei; of Greenwood ac-

companied M iss Looper home
and will remain as her guest
some time.
Saturday evening Mrs. E. P.

Holder entertained in her usual
charming manner at a lawn
party. 'The lawn was very pret-ty with its lights and cozy nooks.
The grnests engaged in games,mnusic and progressive conversa-
tion until a late hour., when a
delicious ice course was served.
The Ladies' Aid society met

with Mrs. L. W. Johnson Fri-
'day afternoon. Quite a number
were present. After the busi-
ness meeting a social hour was
'enjoyed, during which the hos-
tess served refreshments.
Paul Johnson is visiting Wal-

tor Gravley this week.
Rev. L. W. Johnson is en-

gaged in a mieetir'n at Porters
Chapel.

Messrs. Martain Welborn. Rob-
ert Welborn and Paul Johnson
,visited Greenville Gast week.

The members-of Tabor Metho-
dist church gave their pastor,R1ev. L. W. Joh'nson, a very lib.
eral pounding last week.

Rev. W. H-1. Lewis and familyof Laurens are expected this
week to visit irelatives in this
vicinity. Rev. Lewis is origin-
ally from Pickens county and
his friends wilil be delighted te
have hin amoig them again.
Beginning next Sunday, Aug.
8, Rev. Lewis will assist th+
pastor, Rev. Johnson, in a meet-
ing at MAouwt Bethel.

Messrs. George E. and Robetd
M. Welborn paid a flying visri
t.o Williainston. Friday.
Twelve Mile school began 0t

summer session August 2, with
Mrs. Ellen Looper in charge.

Deaths at Easley
THe W-year-o 1son-of i r. .I. it. Tiitas., -iW

reshles tihir .'iles we-t iof 'insley. lied f-rI
lockjetw Iast %uuda.y Ietlit. It was (luscal ITfmi
getting a ri+rw 11i1 +qtwk inl his foot.

Iohert IL PugheA ..# well-knowj citizet .c
tils coulttl., died inl thle GreenIlle hospiat
from itright.t 4l j44aainm -.1 ity '4 tllnd w I bItric
the dtay folloawing kti. death at i'w-k spring
ehuitreb, neor Lathen. Ile Is suirvved by hi:
wife 41and sevtml children by a former marriagt
"Iob'' wa. v jintuhor of't he Itligles fmtill;
who once livc3 neir .ere lie preseit graded
school bsuilding in ;::ntley stands. Oine brother
oi'k, wa-its i id attue years ago by a maln
amed il tOS in ri0811 ille ('1111y.. .1 othe

brother. .ern.. wes ..k'iliet inl .:asley by
nlegro hoyl ittlinod Toim lrock several ye'ars ag.
Ilughes wits A poliettin at ilte 11me1C. filroes
was I ing for thle ollfense.

Aflter tinl illnesi of abot ten diys 11r. A..
t 'reighton Hit lleatinesthed iI h Is hone in I-lsle)
last Saturday 1ight1, iged 74 yeairs. lie Is sur-
vived by a wifle a(d Oi4e dhitghters by H for-
iner ia1ribige, all grown andm1 arriedit,as fol.
lows: MI rs. .1. W. helbey of t.:nsley, N1 r. a'ter
of Six Mile and 'Mrs. titrth of Selneln, an1d #list
a brother, Mr. .A. I. Iallent ie, andl#] it sister.
M rs. .\. C .1flohnson, of4 dsvi ulnty. Nlr ttinteii.
ht' wvas ren reda4i4141re'sided4 in 41nd4 neair isatsleyiuring his ent ire .life'. t'inept ltree. yea'irs spentus ti regular in tio ConfedeIIrate airmiy,nentlly 1all of whiih~~thue he was stor4ioned'4
statedl by thos~,e who114were hIs iiomnrades at the
t14Iimelhie was1 *4 b4rave &.iiId 41aIthfl ':4hie1r.HeI. wats a minhett o f t~he4 ICrst ltht41itirhurh ofIIley5i'3. 'Te body13 wias laid to4 rest in the' Oates
btinig groundn'tiaitr thcw4ity' .Siunday a fter-
nooni, servitces 4'udtedtby'l'qit4 ev. \\1'. P. [1141.hiid ---Progress .

Death of Miss Jeanette Singleton
it is always sadl to announce

the dleath of anyon-., but especi--
ally is this tr'ue of a young per-
son. Miss Jeanette was just
enterinrg vouing woman hood1 andl
gave priomise of' a useful life.
She wams the oldest daughter of
Mr'. and Mrs. J. E. Singleton, of
the Peters Creek section: was
b)orn Au .nst 5, 1898. and dlied
August 1, 1915.
Though her' life hereP wasi

short vet she had by noble qual-
ities of hea rt and nmind endear-
ed herself to a large circle of
(friends who monrn her going
away from them. For nearly
five years she was a mnember of
Pettirs Creek Baptist churtch,
where her' r'emiains wer'e laidl to
rest the day following her death.
The funer'al ser'vices were con.

dlucted byv her pastor, Rev. J. A.
Hunnicut and the large as-
semblly of' arrowing friends at-
testedl the highi esteem and lovet
in which she .'as held. The ac-
tive ballblea rem ; were Misses Ver-
1n01 F oster', E& hel Turner, Kate
Foster, Naonm' Robinson, Beumlah
Foster and F'.innie Smith; honor-
ary, A mirmew Stephenis, Chiarlic
Fo~ster,. \l l t'he w ooper, J ame-
Rlobinson,11. Lawr'mence J'dster and1NMalv'ernt lin nt.

ToX the~t b)(ereaWved 1arents ani
soroiinhg f'triends w.e extend om1
heartfelt 'ympathies.

Deith of Miss Lucy Garvin

Sorrow came into the hearts
of Central and the surrounding
community when it was an-
nounced that Miss Lucy Garyin
was (lead. On Monday, July
26, just at the setting of the sun,
her spirit took its flight. For
several months her health had
been failing, but about a week
before her death she was taken
critically ill and all that skilled
physicians and loving care could
give availed nothing. Death
came as a relief to her suffer-
ings, but brought bitter pain
and sorrow to the ones left be-
hind. Hers was a beautiful life,
filled with love and service to
the home, the ,church and
friends. Gentle, modest, refined
and unselfish she endeared her-
self to all who knew her, but it
was in the home and to those
who knew her best that her
li-ht shone brightest. She pos-
sessed to a marked degree that
"Charity that thinketh no evil,"
and never criticised the faults
of others but sought to find the
good in all. In the likeness of
His spirit she lived on earth,
and we feel she is only translat-
ed to His presence. Her funeral
was conducted at Mt. Zion
church the (lay following her
death, by her pastor, Rev. J. C,
Bailey of the Presbyterian
church assisted by Rev. Eizie
Myer- of the Methodist church,
the interment follo ving in the
cemetery of that church.
She leaves, to mourn her

death, her mother, Mrs. Etta
Garvin, three sisters, Mrs. J, .'
Thode, Mrs. W. J. Werner,
Mrs. D. P. Montgomery, and
a brother J. B. Garvin )esides
hosts of relatives and friends.
The heartfelt symnathy of all
goes out to the family and espe-cially to the immediate home-

3circle. M.

r From Little Eastatoe
- ltev. B. F. Murphree filled hisa regular appointment at, Antiochrlast third Saturday and Sunday,preaching grand sermons bothdays.

The Sunlav school at thlisplace is progressing nicel v In-
der the supervision of Ben T.
Winchester. assisted I)V Paul P,Boggs.
The graveyard was nicelycleaned off last Saturday as per

a Jrevious call on the members.
'lhe Literary school at Anti-

och began its summer term Ju-ly 19 with 35 scholars presentthe first (lay and Miss Ora Ken-drick of Jonesville as teacher.Miss Kendrick comes highly re-
com mende(d as a literary andnmsic teacher and1 we are well
pleased wvith her so far.

Thell farmers' vacation mon11thhas arrived~and we are all glad
to rest~a spell from our la bore.If the present dry spell lasts a
few (lays longer' crops, especial-ly corn, wvill b)e cut very short.
Small grain wvas short and the
wilt or' blight (disease has struck
the tomIlatoes, so they wvill b~e al-
miost a failure.
W. W. Aiken and son Angusvisitedl relatives and friends near

Br('yard last week and report a
good tuime. They say crops are
very tine over that way.

Walter J. Hloggs, one of Lib-
erty's efficient R. F. D). carriers,and his betteri half were visiting
a miong old1 friends anml acqluaint-ances here last week. Come
again, we are always glad to
see you.

Protracted meetings are in
session nowadlays and we hopemuch and lasting good will be
dlone. MOUNTIA IN SPRou'r.

Miss Hughes Honored
A delightful affair of the past week

was the sociable given Friday night at
the beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Hendricks in honor of Miss F'annie
Grace Hughes of Greenville, who wax
the guest of Miss Nannie Mae Jones for-
several (lays last week. The guests
groupedl around tables 0on the wide ver-
anda andl playedl rook andl other inter-
esting games. Music was furnished by
the player ian(fOwon by MIrs. Hien-
dIricks in The Men tinel (con)test some~
time ago. l,!ater inl the even1ingJ white
and pink enke and c ream were served

t, by the hostess, wvho did herseil roud
- in the charming manne'r in which she

eni)t ninif .


